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INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
__________________

Republican Candidates Urge
Renewed Business Climate

GOP CANDIDATES—Members of Montana’s Re
publican caravan who addressed students at a
special rally yesterday are left to right: George
Sarsfield, candidate for U.S. representative from
the state’s western congressional district; Orvin
Fjare, candidate for senator; Donald Nutter, can

didate for governor and Tim Babcock, candidate
for lieutenant governor. Nutter told the rally that
Montana has lost many college graduates and will
continue losing them if the state’s business climate
is not improved.

World News Roundup

Soaring Gold Prices in W orld
Threaten US Dollar Valuation
By The Associated Press
Feverish speculation gripped
the world’s bullion markets yes
terday with the dollar price of
gold soaring as investors rushed to
unload their stocks of American
dollars.
On the London market-pace
setter for world exchanges—a top
price of 290 shillings—$40.60 per
ounce was reported ip the last
minutes of trading. This was a
gain of $5.18 an ounce for the day.
The official U.S. Treasury price
is $35 per fine troy ounce.
Speculation that the United
States might devalue the dollar by
raising the gold price appeared to
be one of the chief reasons for the
sharp rise in the price of gold.
These reports brought a formal
and flat denial from the U.S.
Treasury.
NIXON OUTLINES TAX PLAN
NEW YORK (AP)—Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon yesterday
outlined his bluepipnt for econimic progress, featuring excise taxes
on more commodities but at lower
rates. He also urged creation of a
national economic council.
He charged the Democrats with
a “ calculated campaign . . . to
develop a national inferiority com
plex about our economy and other
aspects of life in America.”
T h e Republican presidential
nominee called for '‘reform of our
tax system to enhance personal
incentives and speed the invest
ment in new plants and equipment
that makes jobs and spurs pro
ductivity.”
He told the Association of Busi
ness Economist^ that At would be
easier to call, as he said the
Democrats do, for a tax program
which would just reduce rates on
the lower-income brackets.
Nixon said, “A tax system mov
ing toward some revision in per
sonal and corporate rates, reform
in depreciation allowances, a
a broader base for excises at a
rate well below those now in ef
fect, and protection of state and
municipal revenues . . . would
contribute substantially to a better
environment for economic growth.
KENNEDY HITS GOP POLICY
NEW YORK (AP)y-Sen. John
F. Kennedy said last night that
the Eisenhower administration’s
economic sanctions against Cuba
eame too little and too late in the

Special Session
OK’s Frosh Bids
For C-B Posts

Montana has lost many of its college graduates and will con
tinue to lose more if an attractive business climate is not pro
vided, Don Nutter, Republican candidate for governor, said
yesterday.
In order to create a favorable business climate, we must have
cooperation between labor, industry and the farmer, Mr. Nutter told the 200 students at the Re
publican rally.
candidate for Congress, first dis
Tim Babcock, Republican candi
trict, said he is opposed to federal
date for Lt. Governor, gave his aid to education on the basis that
speaking time to. Mr. Nutter since Montana would not benefit! He
both had an engagement shortly said the only revenue the federal
after the rally began. Mr. Nutter government received is from taxes.
said the Republican platform does When one dollar reaches Washing
not advocate sales tax. He said, ton, D.C., from Montana it is worth
however, if it should become only 60 cents, o f. which 40 cents
necessary to have a sales tax it goes to southern states, 10 cents to
would be on a referendum basis distribution cost and the remain
and funds would go to education. ing 10 cents is divided among the
George Sarsfield, Republican other 40 states.
Orvin B. Fjare, Republican can
didate for senator, blasted the
Boy Scout Group to Help Democrats’ idea that we need more
government control. He said more
With CARE Campaign
control means more taxes.
Mr. Fjare said this country is on
Alpha Phi Omega, Boy Scout
fraternity, will work on the CARE the verge of taxing itself _■to death.
Khrushchev
will never bury us
crusade and the March of Dimes
this year, a c c o r d i n g to Mike unless we do it ourselves with
'Brown, president of the local “ the spade of bankruptcy and the
pick of taxes.”
chapter;
He questioned our pouring of
Membership in the fraternity
is open to present and former Boy millions of dollars into Yugoslavia
Scouts. Members must maintain just because Tito argues with
a 2 point grade average, Brown Khrushchev. He said there must
be a more sensible solution to the
said
The group meets every Wednes foreign aid problem.
day at 7:30 pm . in a Lodge com
Jim Johnson, president of Young
mittee room, and maintains an of
Republicans, introduced Melvin
fice in Jumbo B226. Leland Yates, Engels, state chairman of Republi
associate professor of chemistry, can central committee, who in turn
introduced the candidates.
is adviser for the group.

Petitions for 12 freshmen who
are candidates for delegate to
“incredible history of blunder, in
Central Board were approved at a
action, retreat and failure.”
special board meeting yesterday.
The Democratic nominee for
Central Board approved Joe
president pinned this action direct
ly on his Republican opponent, Daley, Tom Lehrkind, Dennis
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, Lahr, Ann Minteer, Bob Mueller,
rather than on the administration Roy Nicolet, Tinsley Palmer, Rog
itself. In a blistering statement, er Riedlinger, Casey Sparrow, Dale
Kennedy said the Communists Swant, Bruce Vasser and Wilbur
took over Cuba as a result of the Wood.
vice president’s having seen • The primary election will be
nothing wrong there and having Thursday, Oct. 27 from 8 a.m. to
made no recommendations for 5 p.m. in the Yellowstone Room
of the Lodge, Ed Whitelaw, elec
More than 320 high school
action.
journalists from 40 schools are
It was the second statement of tions committee chairman, said.
on
campus today for the eleventh
The general election will be
the day in which Kennedy went
gunning for Nixon with strong Thursday, Nov. 3. Campaigning annual fall meeting of the Mon
language. He got out an earlier may begin immediately, but all tana Interscholastic Editorial As
one contending that the vice presi campaign posters must be down sociation, according to Ed Dugan,
adviser.
dent, not Kennedy, is injecting on the day of election. Only fresh
Vic Reinemer, visiting lecturer
glaring errors, slurs, distortions— men with under 30 credits may
in journalism, spoke on “Behind
and even repetition of a Commu vote, Whitelaw said.
nist argument—into the presiden
tial campaign.
Nixon, Kennedy said, repeats
the Communist argument that
only during a wartime economy
has ,this country got rid of un
employment.
By RAYMOND BRUCE
Three great Hawaiian queens were created in monologue last
SCIENTISTS SHARE HONORS
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P )— night in the Masquer theater by Dr. Evelyn Seedorf Coope.
The 1960 Nobel Prize for medicine
was awarded yesterday to an Aus Writing and research on the monologues were done while Dr.
Coope, a member of the speech faculty, was living in Hawaii
tralian and a Briton for the dis
covery of acquired immunological the past two years.
tolerance—a discovery that has
The theater was filled with Dr. Coope’s great air of control
solved one of the major obstacles
in transplanting tissues from one which relaxed the audience, mak
ing its entry into her Hawaiian fective of the three. Where the
body to another.
The award winners are Sir world-on-the-stage smooth and first two queens' merely recount
their lives as history, Liluokalani
Frank MacFarlane Burnet, di delightful. The delicate grace of comes alive as she lives her dra
rector of the Walter and' Eliza her gestures and movements swept
the audience along the full spect matic and tragic life before us.
Hall Institute for Medical Re
Truly elegant, truly a queen, she
search in Melbourne, Australia; rum of emotions portrayed in the must abdicate to save”"her friends.
and Dr. Peter Brian Medawar, three queens’ histories.
Kaahumanu, the first queen, If she remains firm, her friends
professor of zoology and com
will be killed with her and she is
parative anatomy, University Col was a child of the pagan pagean not even allowed to die for what
lege, London. They will share the try of sin and incest, caught up in
the Christian conversion of the she believes in.
prize, worth $43,627.
The masquer theater is most ef
islands.. “ Burn the temples and
fective for Dr. Coope’s monologues.
destroy
images”
she
cried
in
her
YANKEES GET NEW MANAGER
The audience rmist be close in or
i NEW YORK (AP) — Ralph fervor, but having two husbands der to follow the minute expres
made it difficult for her to be ac
Houk, a 41-year-old o n e t i m e
sions Dr. Coope uses to create emo
second string catcher, was named cepted by the Christian church.
Widow-queen Emma, coming as tion and tone in the words filling
manager of the New York Yan
all the facets of her queens.
kees yesterday succeeding Casey she does after the establishment of
western
culture
in
Hawaii,
is
the
Stengel.
pagan animal subdued. She calls Women Must Sign Today
herself “an uninteresting bronze
statue” and she plays this role for For W RA Bowling Teams
Fourth and final round of the
Women interested in bowling in
her people. With the image of the
Nixon-Kennedy debate may be
first
queen, Haahumanu, flitting the WRA intramurals must sign
heard in Missoula over the fol
up
today with their living group
about
the
stage
in
orange-bright
lowing stations:
robe, still fresh in our minds, WRA representative, Josie Blutt,
KGVO—7 p.m.
Emma stands in relief, all in flow assistant bowling manger, an
KQTE—8 p.m.
nounced yesterday. Team ros
ing black velvet., 4
KXLL—7 p.m.
The last of this trilogy in mono ters must be in the WRA office
KMSO-TV—8 p.m.
logue is dramatically the most ef- by 5 p.m.

M IEA Conclave Opens Today;
J-Lecturer Talks to Delegates

Hawaiian Miracles Make

Three QueCns Come Alive

the scenes in Washington,” to the
first general meeting this morning.
Journalism scholarship students
were introduced.
Delegates attended sectional
meetings on newspaper and year
book problems, instructed by Mr.
Dugan, Olaf J. Bue, Dean Nathan
B. Blumberg, Charles Dolan of a
yearbook company and Tom Doohan, Anaconda.
Advisers will meet this noon at
a luncheon in the Territorial
Room.
This afternoon delegates will
meet agaiiv in Sections led by
Miss Ara L. Van Dusen, Fairfield;
Mel Schell, Missoula; Mrs. Mar
garet Maness, Troy; Mrs. Lois Lar
son, Laurel; and Mrs. Floyd
Brower, Missoula.
Final sectional meetings tomor
row morning will be led by Mrs.
J. A. Tidyman, Valier; Mr. Reine
mer and Mrs. Hilda Martin, Flor
ence.
MIEA President Marilyn Sulli
van of Charlo will conduct the
final business meeting tomorrow
morning. New officers will be
elected and Mr. Dugan will pre
sent 1960 high school yearbook
ratings. A Gold Key will be pre
sented to the outstanding high
school publications adviser of the
year by Dean Blumberg.
Delegates will attend the Montana-Brigham Young f o o t b a l l
game tomorrow afternoon as
guests of the University.

C alling U

..

Lutheran Students Association,
Sunday, Lutheran Center, 5:30
p.m. Dr. Shallenberger will speak.
Esparanto Study Group, Com
mittee Room 3, Lodge, Sunday, 4
p.m. Pick up textbooks ip. JSchool office.
Canterbury: Reading of a play
supper 5 p.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
Snake Dance starting at Sigma
Nu house, 6:30 p.m. ending at Uni
versity Theater for Pep Rally.
Friday-40 Club, 5 p.m.
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Bike Racks, Lawn Seed?
What about this momentous upsurge of interest in bicycle
racks and a patch of grass in the Craig Hall quadrangle?
Never has the Kaimin been swamped with sq much en
thusiastic support from students and faculty on a freshlyspawned idea.
Ralph Bloomenfeld initiated the crusade and now has at
least 118 ardent supporters. He wrote two letters to the
Kaimin, plus a third yesterday which three friends signed.
Last night he paraded in with a fourth.
“I think these ideas are good,” Pres. H. K. Newburn said
over the phone yesterday, “and I am in no disposition to ignore
them.”
He said at present no consideration of of bicycle racks has
been given and he believes first a study should be made of
where the racks could be placed and the number of bikes
they should accomodate. Then action will be taken, he said.
The problem of seeding the quadrangle has been under
consideration for some while, he said, and James Brown, di
rector of the residence halls, is studying the suggestion that
the service road running to the Planetarium may be extended
into the quadrangle and service entrance doors built for Duniway. He said nothing can be done until the Health-Science
Building construction ends and engineers determine road
drainage. Seeding the quadrangle now, he said, might mean
tearing it up later.
Dr. Newburn mentioned that Jumbo Hall may be razed
this summer, providing a lot for short-time student and faculty
parking. This will give Lodge visitors a spot nearby during
the day so they do not have to walk across campus for short
errands.
Dr. Newburn emphasized his feeling that student interest
in campus beauty is fine and he does not wish to discourage
suggestions, but such projects take time.
— ryho

Sen. Kennedy's Views Not 'Atypical' of American Catholics
To the Kaimin:
According to the Kaimin’s re
port of Paul A. Carter’s remarks
last Friday to the Montana Forum,
he seems to be saying that the bet
ter the Catholic, the worse the ci
tizen.
Perhaps Mr. Carter did not in
tend this implication. Or perhaps
he is one of those men of good
will who are sincerely troubled by
{what they conceive to be the
“Catholic stand” on church-state
relations.
Mr. Carter is reported to have
said that religion is not a cam
paign issue because Senator Ken
nedy is a secularized Catholic.
Is he suggesting that religion
would be a valid issue if Senator
Kennedy were a strong Catholic?
Mr. Carter is also reported to
have said, apparently without
qualification, that “ deeply devout
Catholics would take Kennedy’s
statement oq the absolute separa
tion of church and state as dis
quieting.”
Of the motivation of the state
ment on the Catholic American in
public life recently issued by 165
Catholic laymen, William Clancy,
one of the signers, said: “We were
disturbed by the apparent feel
ing that Senator Kennedy was
taking a bold stand on churchstate separation and that his views
tyere atypical of the American
Catholic community. On the con
trary, his views are quite typical
of those held by Catholic leaders
in many fields and he is quite in
line with the thinking of a ma
jority of American Catholics.”
As a student of the subject Mr.
Carter must be aware of the

Bishops’ statement of 1948, the re
cent “ Statement on Religious
Liberty in Relation to the 1960
Natiqnal Campaign,” signed by 100
Protestant, Jewish and Catholic
leaders, Father Gustave Weigel’s
currently widely publicized ad
dress in Washington, D. C., and
much other evidence of the gen
eral American Catholic support
of church-state separation.
Father Weigel, professor of ecclesiology at Woodstock College,
who, by virtue of his reputation
as a leading Catholic theologian
said in his address in Washington:
“They (American Catholics) sin
cerely want the present First
Amendment to be retained and
become ever more effective. With

a note of desperation, I ask, what
more can we say?”
Father Weigel, I suppose, may
be safely characterized as a “ deep
ly devout Catholic,” but I sin
cerely believe his position on
church-state separation is shared
by Most American Catholics, how
ever deeply devout or secularized
they may Joe.
MARIBETH DWYER
News Editor
University News Service

Classified Ads
LOST: One tan jacket and one tan rain
coat. Call exts. 444, 445, or 443
15nc
TYPING] all kinds. Phone LI 9-9449.
. 15c
GARAGES FOR RENT. To be seen at
439 University Ave. Apt. 3.
15c
PART-TIME JOB available for college
student from Missoula who would
like to earn up to $200 per month for
3 hours daily. For appointment call
Clarke Johnson, LI 9-7684, after 6 pan.
15c
HAYRIDES, evenings and weekends.
Phone JJC 9-3421
19c
WANTED: 2 or 3 students with car
or truck ter pick and haul fireplace
stone Call Ext 265.
15c
FOR SALE: German made Volkswagon
Luggage Rack. See Bruce Talbot or
Call Li 9-1017.
TYPING: LI 9-7259 14 Fergus. W&Ftf
FOR RENT: Trailer space. Call LI
3-4377
16c
FOR SALE: Spartan trainer house,
36’x8\ no down payment. Call LI
3-6168 evenings or early mornings. 15c

M IN IM U M
BALAN CE
You can keep any amount of
m oney— large or sm all— in your

PERSONAL
CHECKINO
ACC O U N T

Y our nam e printed — fre e —
on your checks.

Receive a free “ Grizzly” check
book cover with each new ac
count.

Southside National
Bank
910 Brooks S t.

FOR AFTER 5
ARTS TOUR
TO NEW YORK CITY
DECEMBER 15-24

DINNER and DANCING

DEADLINE
FOR RESERVATIONS

*

OCTOBER 31

Who Owes Who?
This month, as nearly every month during the school year,
paychecks for 250 part-time student employees of the Uni
versity were late. This is perhaps understandable. The checks
must be made out in Helena and returned to the University,
which usually causes some delay. Students have learned
to accept their checks gratefully, late or not.
It does not, however, seem to follow that students should
be fined $1 a day up to $5 for late payment of University bills
when the reason for late payment is that University paychecks
are late. The business office might find itself more popular
if it made some allowances for its own delays.
— ms

Just Not Fair
By L Y L E H ARRIS, Kaimin Reporter
The Dean of Students has explained that $5 fines induce
students to obey rules better than $1 fines. On this premise
he should establish $50 fines and prevent traffic violations en
tirely.
The negative attitude expressed in “Motor Vehicle Regula
tions” is insulting to MSU students. Under these 30 rules
the student is told how, when and/why he may use his vehicle.
Rule 23 states, “Parking on streets adjacent to. the campus is
under the control of the city. A ll persons will be responsible
for violations of city ordinances in the municipal court, and
students, as well, to University authorities as indicated under
Items 5 and 9 above.”
This is bordering on double jeopardy. It is an unfair and
obnoxious rule.

Twicycle Built for Who?
Wednesday’s editorial, Bicycle Built for U, surveyed the
number of two-wheelers on campus with a break-down of the
areas most, populated with bikes piled in front of doorways.
The editorial requested that if any bikes were missed, the
person kindly let the Kaimin know.
Thursday afternoon Carl Lamb, assistant dean of students,
called and said we forgot to count his parked behind Main
Hall. So please add one.
Next week the Kaimin will survey tricycles in hopes of
including all vehicles on campus.
— ryho
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Get Your Afterdate
Refreshments
at

BOB’S
JUMBO
BURGER
1201 WEST BROADWAY

Burger .25
Hot Dogs .15
Slush .10
Jumbo Cones
.10 & .20
All Flavors Shakes
and Malts .30
All Flavor
Sundaes .25
French Fries
.15 and 25

SHEER CHIFFON
in jewel tones
emerald
red
ameythist

$29.95 and up

Grizzlies to Meet Win-Hungry Cougars
five starts this season, are ex
pected to rely on a strong running
game to stop the Grizzly winning
streak.
Against Arizona State last week

.. JSy ROY COTTOR
Tomorrow afternoon the Grizz
lies will face win-hungry Brigham
Young University’s Cougars at
1:30 on Dornfclaser Field.
The Associated Press yesterday
picked the Grizzlies to win. AP
lists last week’s showing at Den
ver and the home field as basis
for the choice.
The Cougars, with a lone win in

Prior to the MSU-BYU foot
ball game Saturday, the Kappa
Kappa Gamma team will face
Alpha Phi in a touch football
contest on the Clover Bowl.
Game time is 11 a.m.
the Cougar defense s h o w e d
enough holes to allow ASU a 41-0

Members .

PLAN AHEAD

University Cubs
To Face ’Kittens

for the

NEWMAN CLUB
CONVENTION

Montana freshman football team
opens it’s two game season today
against the Montana State College
Bobkittens.
Coach Hal Sherbeck will take
the entire 29-member Cub squad
to Bozeman for the game. Mon
tana State Coach George Marinkovich said about 22 boys would see
action for the ‘Kittens.
The MSC frosh will be seeking
their third victory in four years
over the Cubs. The Bobkittens won
in 1957 and ’58 but lost to the
Cubs last year in a game at Butte.

Nov. 23, 24, 25, 26

It’s Picnic Weather
You’ll Find Everything
You Need for That
Saturday or Sunday
Outing at

WORDEN’S
Super Market
434 North Higgins
Open all day Sunday
Evenings Till Midnight
FILM

BEVERAGES

NOW THRU TUESDAY
BlNG CROSBY
m

w

*

*

TUESDAY W ELD NIC OLE MAUREY
—AND—

’OPERATION AM STERDAM’
Peter Finches- Eva Bartok — Tom Britton
High Time — 3:30-6:50-10:20

Amsterdam — 2:00-5:15-8:35

Coin Operated Washers & Dryers
• 20^f a load for wash
• 10^ for 10 min. drying
OPEN SEVEN D A Y S
A WEEK
24 HOURS D A IL Y
— One call will do it all!
• Collars Turned
• Collars Replaced
• Cuffs Replaced

win. Reports from Provo indicate
the Cougars will pass little to
morrow. ASU’s second touchdown
last week came as a result of an
intercepted Cougar aerial.
The Cougars and Grizzlies will
be at full strength for tomorrow’s
encounter. Neither team incurred

Grizzly Coach
Rates Praise
Coach of the year?
Not yet, but veteran sports
writer John Moofiey of the Salt
Lake Tribune gave high praise
this week to coach Ray Jenkins.
Mooney said, “ With apologies to
the three winning coaches in the
league and their staunch partisans,
we’d pass over each of the three
and nominate for the best coach
ing job to date—Ray Jenkins of
Montana.
“Aside from winning three
games this fall, what has Jenkins
done remarkable in his coach
ing,” Mooney asked.
“ 1. The 1960 Montana team is
one of just eight Grizzly teams to
win as many as three football
games since 1945.
“ 2. This year, the Grizzlies have
won as many games as in the three
previous seasons, w h e n t h e y
boasted 2-7, 0-10 and 1-8 records.
“3. Montana came closer to bat
tling Wyoming (0-14) and and
Utah State (12-14) on even terms
than any other team in the league.
“ 4. The seniors on this 1960 team/
have tasted victory only once be
fore this season and they’ve been
beaten 18 times before this fall.
“Any coach who can take that
situation and beat anybody de
serves plaudits,” Mooney said.

Phys Ed, Botany
Faculty Teams
Top Bowl League
Botany bowlers won twice this
week, and took total pins, to move
within a point of league-leading
Physical Education in the Faculty
Bowling league.
Two losses to Zoology dropped
Math-Physics to third place, for
the only other position change
among league leaders.
High individual games went to
Dugan, Journalism, 201; Murphy,
Business Office, 199; and Rokes,
Bus-Ad, 197.
TEAM STANDINGS
GW
Pts
1. Physical Education _10
13
2.
9
12
3. Math-Physics ^___ __ 9
11
11
4. Bus-Ad ________ .... 8
10
5. Journalism ............ _ 8
6. Air Science —
6
7
7. Military Science _
5
7
8. Business Office
5
7
9. Education ..............
5
7
__ 4
6
10. Zoology ___
11. Maintenance_____ __ 4
5
12. Microbiology ...
3
4
3
13. Physical Plant .. .
4
14. Chem-Pharm ... . .
2
3

serious in injury last Saturday.
This week coach Ray Jenkins has
been using his third string to run
BYU plans against his first and
second teams.
Jenkins has constantly warned
his team against complacency this
week. “Despite the fact that BYU
has a 1-4 record at this point, they
definitely are capable of knocking
off any team on a given after
noon” he said.
Last year the Grizzlies’ lone win

was against BYU. The humiliating
12-0 upset started the Cougars on
the downgrade last year.
Patronize the Advertisers!

Avoid A

First Frost
Freezeup
Get

Conoco Anti-Freeze

MUSIC FROM
Academy Award Winning

Guaranteed until

“ Ben Hur”

Mays 1st

in stero or mono

at

at

Cote’s Conoco

Baker’s
Music Center

621 W. Broadway
We give Gold Bond Stamps

310 North Higgins

H O W ABO U T A COPY OF

THE M ONTANA ALM ANAC
400 fact-filled pages about the Treasure State—its climate—history
—people—business—resources—attractions—
all the things you never had time to read about.

N o w -O n ly $2.00
— A V A IL A B L E A T —

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
Lodge Building

On Campus

Introducing . . .

The bright young flats
with
*follow-me*
ways...

snow on s

W elcom e . . .
MIEA Students
For

...

Clothing
Needs
Make
Your Headquarters

• Pockets Replaced
Just a few of the handy services that our customers ask for . . .
and that we take pleasure in providing at the lowest possible cost.

Black
Red
Rust
Grey
Olive Green

Calf . . .
Black
Tan

The niftiest, the thriftiest. . . the neatest little
eye-catchers to come wheeling down the pike
in many a day. In a raft of c o l o r s . h a v e
several, they're small in price, loom large
on the young fashion horizon!

$6.95

BILL’S LAUNDERETTE

MEN’S W EA R

503 Myrtle

403 N. Higgins Ave.

OCG

S H O E 'C O
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University Student From India
Belongs to Sikh Sect o f Hindus
Meet Stfkhdev Singh P u n i a
from Nagra, India.
Punia, senior in business admin
istration, transferred from a Cal
ifornia school during fall quarter.
Punia is a Sikh. Orthodox Sikh
ism, he explained, was founded in
1469 as a branch of Hinduism.
Sikhs do not worship idols. They
believe in one God and an after

life judged according to their life
on earth.
Gurunnak founded S i k h i s m
and is the author of the teachings
in Guru Granth Sahib. Sikhism,
which has about 8 million fol
lowers, has many teachings sim
ilar to the Ten Commandments.
Since Sikhism is monotheistic
it is more closely related to Chris
tianity than most of- the other In-

dian religions, he said. Many Sikhs
wear beards and turbans as a tra
dition from the founder. Punia does
not follow this tradition, however,
as it is not required.
Punia said the only way to un
derstand the American way of life
is to live here. Propaganda about

Two new officers for Turner secretary Martha Comer, song
Hall, treasurer and WRA repre leader Jeannette Bach, publicity
sentative, were elected recently. * chairman Marie Stephenson, and
They are Cheri McVey, sophomore
home economics major, who will AWS representatives Sandra Orr
be treasurer, and Kay Roberts, and Marcia McDonald.
senior pre-physical therapy major,
WRA representative.
Other officials of Turner Hall
include; president Betsy Winship,
vice president Norma Clayton,
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers!

wonderfulJee/ing
FREEMAN
shoesfor men

The EVERGREEN PROFILE Series
IS NOW COMPLETE
Here are just a few books now in stock
— $1.35 APIECE—

“R aveh
“Jazz”
“Shakespeare”

Turner Hall Students Pick Two New 1960-61 Officers

You’ll like the way
Freeman footwear stays
in shape and in style long
after you’ve selected it.

“ Melvill”
“Shumann”

$9.95 to $15.95

RUDY’S NEWS
329 Higgens
SUKHDEV SINGH PUNIA
the United States distributed in
India, from both India and the
United States, pictures Americans
as rich and sophisticated.
As social chairman of Cosmo
politan Club, Punia will be in
charge of cooking oriental foods
for the club’s annual dinner, Oct.
30.
(Editor’s note—This is the first
in a series of feature stories about
foreign students. Each week orie
student will be introduced.)

W hen only the best
will do . . .
To symbolize your love, choose the p er
fect quality diamond found in every
Keepsake engagement ring. Only a
perfect diamond can reflect full beauty
and brilliance. To be sure, look for the
name Keepsake in the ring and on the
tag.

T-Board Bails
Bum bling Bell
VISTA

$250.00

Also $100 to 2475
Wedding Ring
$12.50
yGood HousekeepingI

llwrnn
Rings enlarged to show detail.
Prices include Federal Tax. |

Missoula’s Exclusive Keepsake Dealer

321 North Higgins

Montana’s Victory Bell is out
of jail.
MSU’s Traditions Board paid a
$5 fine yesterday and the high-liv
ing bell will be at the MSU-BYU
game tomorrow, if it doesn’t run
away again.
The Bell was charged with ob
struction traffic a n d damaging
property in excess of $50. It has
been with the Missoula City Police
for the past five days.
The police found the bell Sun
day on Hilda Avenue after it came
to a $75 stop against a parked car.
No one know? how the bell Tgot
there, least of all the Missoula
police.
Maybe they’re ringing it too
much this year.

SEW YOURSELF, AND SAVE!

Savings on Fall
Fashion Fabrics
☆

PRINTS, SOLID$, NOBBYS

☆

DRIP D R Y COTTON FABRICS!

☆

SELECTED PURE WOOLENS!

SAVE

20%

TO 40%

FABRICS . . . street floor

y% i
SHOP TON IGH T ’TEL 9

SHOP BU TTREYS SUPER STORE TO D AY!
8 BIG VALUE FILLED D A YS!!
OUR GREATEST SALES EVENT!!
LOW EST PRICES OF THE YE A R !!
♦Acres of free parking!!

*No meters!!

REGULAR 790

SOUTH ON H IW A Y 93— TREMPERS SHOPPING CENTER

SAVE! !

NYLON HOSE
60 G A U G E!!
• 15 DENIER!!
• FULL FASH IONED!!
FA L L SH AD ES!!
• H UR R Y!!
REGULAR $8.95
“ FAM OUS BEACON

BLANKETS

44
3

PR.

99

• Better Blended Quality
Satin Bindings!!
• Colors Galore!!
REGULAR TO $39.95! !
FAM OUS BRAND

WOMENS

SAVE UP TO 50% — H U R R Y !!
4 — M ONTANA K A IM IN

REGULAR $14.95

MENS
BULKY
SWEATERS
• 100% W O O L !!
• LATEST STY LE S!!
• YOU WILL RECOGNIZE
THE FAMOUS BRAND!!
• YOU WILL APPRECIATE
THE GREATER SAVINGS!!

COATS

• Short Coats!!
• Long Coats!!
• Rain and Shine Coats!!
A Huge Group—You W ill Save
$$$—SHOP T O D A Y !! •
L A Y A W A Y !!

Friday, October 21, 1960

REGULAR $6.98
FAM OUS BRAND

FAM OUS BRAND

WOOL
• YOU
THE
• YO U
THE

BERMUDAS

W IL L RECOGNIZE
FAM OUS B R A N D !!
W IL L APPRECIATE
GREATER S A V IN G S !!

CAMPUS SO X

• GAY COLORS!!

REGULAR $3.98
MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
• W A S H A N D W E A R FABRICS
IN LATEST STYLES A N D COLORS!

7

8

8

REGULAR $1.99

SKIRT LENGTHS
• 100% WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS!!
• HIGH QUALITY FROM WORLDS BEST WEAVERS!

1.39

